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的用量为反应物的 0.67mM%，反应时间为 24h，反应产率能达到 96%，使用配
合物 1催化氧化吡啶制备 N-氧化吡啶产率高且无副反应。
现将本文主要研究结果总结如下：
配合物 1-7是 N, N’-二羟基乙二胺四乙酸与镧(Ш)、铈(Ш)、镨(Ш)、钕(Ш)、
钆(Ш)配位得到的配合物。中心金属同为八配位的扭曲的反式四方体构型，这七
种配合物主体结构相同都是一个稀土阳离子与两个 [edtaO2]4− 阴离子基团配位，
配体[edtaO2]4− 是四齿配体，分别是两个 N原子上的 O和两个羧基氧与稀土配位，
















Peroxo lanthanides are important in the process of catalytic reaction like
hydroxylations of benzene and selective oxidation of low alkane. There are also a few
lanthanide complexes containing  µ - η2:η 2-peroxo bridge with suitable heteroligand
environments . The conversions are unknown for the peroxo group. This is probably
due to the instability of the system and the slow formation of the anions. However,
more details of isolation of the peroxo lanthanides are limited in monomeric form. In
this paper, ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid was chosen as raw materials, insertions of
peroxo groups to ethylenediaminetetraacetato lanthanides result in the formation of
water-soluble N-oxido ethylenediaminetetraacetato lanthanides 1-7 :
K5[La(edtaO2)2]·12H2O (1) 、 Ba3[La(edtaO2)2(OH)]·18H2O (2) 、
Ca3[La(edtaO2)2(OH)]·11H2O (3)、K5[Ce(edtaO2)2]·12H2O (4)、K5[Pr(edtaO2)2]·12H2O
(5)、K5[Nd(edtaO2)2]·12H2O (6)、K5[Gd(edtaO2)2]·10H2O (7). The complexes are
isomorphous and characterized by TG, IR, NMR and X-ray structural analyses. We
also explore the application of the complexes in the catalytic oxidation of the pyridine
N-oxide of the pyridine. In order to find suitable conditions for catalytic oxidation of
pyridine, various parameters, such as amount of catalyst 1, reaction time and
temperature have been taken into considerations. The optimal molar ratio of catalyst
K5[La(edtaO2)2]·12H2O (1) was 0.67 % (0.1 g) with respect to pyridine, and the molar
ratio of pyridine to H2O2 was 1: 4 at 70 oC for 24 hours. 1 showed a significant
catalytic activity for the oxidation of pyridine with 96%.
The main results are summarized as follows:
An addition of peroxo group into less soluble edta lanthanides forms water-soluble
di[ethylenediaminetetraacetato bis(N-oxido)] lanthanides 1-7. The central metals are
the same as octa-coordinated by two quardentate N-oxido edta ligands, resulting in a
distorted anti-tetragonal prism. Both the [edtaO2]4- anion serves as a tetradentate
ligand to coordinate with La (Ш), Ce (Ш), Pr (Ш), Nd (Ш), Gd (Ш) ions via the two
N-oxide atoms and two carboxy groups, while the other carboxy groups do not

























































碳烷烃的选择氧化反应，反应以过氧化氢为氧化剂[39–44]。2013年，Song Y. F. 课
题组 [42]合成含有镧的多金属氧酸盐 DA11[La(PW11O39)2] (DA =十烷基三甲基铵)
作为催化剂，过氧化氢作为氧化剂，催化烯烃生成相应的环烷烃，产率最高可以
达到99 % ; 催化苯硫醚生成相应的亚砜，产率均在80 %，并且DA11[La(PW11O39)2]
容易回收可反复利用，效率高。1997年，Shiozaki R. [46]等人合成Cetyl-LnW l0 (Ln:
La-Yb) 作为催化剂，过氧化氢作为氧化剂，催化 2-辛醇生成 2-辛酮，产率可以

























的 P 可以与稀土配位，然后O--O-键作为亲核催化剂进攻P=O (2)。









Scheme 1 The formation of the [La(O-O)xLa]
1 2 3
Scheme 2 The mechanistic analysis of the Ln(III)-peroxide
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